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EXE‘HEBWQB
3 ‘ Tho " LI‘IMOURNI‘I’S BANNER" In pulllmlwd
Weakly. o'n Wmlrivsituy murnmgn.m 82 per nnnum
——or S] 75 if‘puid 11l ndvnnrn.

‘Nu pnpcr t'mrlm cllwullhnuvd {unions n! llm op-
!mn ul' [ho (‘dllnrfl ,mml ull :nrrL-nrngl-s mu [mu].

W/hlvs-rllwnu-mfi. Sun. nl lhn usual rnlus.

P ,0 E 'l‘ R Y_.

THE PROUD HEAR'I' BROKEN.

Tell him. tell him mm m (Hodbulfigfi, Il was the huh! nflhu' fvnlivnl; ,

"“

.;Tell him hnw proudly l pzlccd thodnnue.\tht pmvnrs l hora m :1 word. or alum-mAnd hu‘mi enuh Wave 0! my rnroloss hnml
Sdemcd 153(11ng spell. like u king's mmnmud.
'l'ell hnn. 101 l him my lip was wrenlhml ' '
\Vuh n glmlmold smilo w hen hm numa wna hruullmd;Tell him [laughed wnh Ilm proud and will.
In mockery deep nl Ihonn (luvs at old,
'l'hoso «lronmu ul'lnlltho innllm’dlm'.
\Vhen my haughty nplm wua hnnml Iphiru
“u! tell him 11111, 101 l him nOl, (lny hy lluy,
'l‘hn hghl 0! my dark eye hlnnclmd nmly;
'l'oll hurl/not ho“ m lhe hurhpl night.
"in form would nnso tum nching sight,
Till my hnmlu wcrn rrlnaevln'nr mv nI-hmg cyca.
'l'o uhul out. Ihnm lmunlmg mvmumus.
Fnend! m-ntlo '(noml .' Ihuu hnnl loved me Tong,
And Ihy hcu'rt m slurred wnh m was und wrong .Oh.’ be It nn't'r In Iho lnlse one {nonn
The! my uplru’n “nrslup mm hm Mono. 7
In my dying hcnrl in n zunh u!‘ prulv;
Tall him not. Icll hum nnt how I dun]

Sny that Y pnswcduh mv fins-h orpnw‘clh
A row. dnnhrd by n suddl-n nhan-r,
A string which hurul un Ihr- "do of mm];
'l'nurlmd by n hnml hm full and 31mm: ,
A nmr.lhmahnllmm lIH luhy whom,
Lming ma luslrt-nml glory ht-n-

me Hm Pam Smelt:

'l‘iis Pnoonuss 01-” REPUBLICANISM 1K
ICusoen.~:~l‘lvery where around nu. except
to iuiiiinveable Austria, who still imagine-i
herself in the times when material force
and diplomatic duplicity were sufficient
to insure conquests—everywhere, we say.
do the governments as well as the nations
of Europe, show themselves animated by
a wine. spirit of amelioration and progress.

England. under the conduct ol a tory
minister. has just accomplished reforms
of immense magnitude. The. frame Work
of the old parties, by which those reforms
were resisted, has been broken up in order
that they might be accomplished ; and the
day following the carrying into effect ol
such radical changes in the economical
organization of England it is not such a
reactionary government which appears—-
itis unanimously admitted to be impossi-
ble—but it is a \vhig ministry. that is to
any. a reforming ministry, that takes pos-
session of place. with the mission proclai-
med beforehand. of fortifving the work of
Sir Robert Peel. and‘ continuing it in an-
other course. by emanc'ipating unhappy
Ireland from the tyrannies under which

she groans.
Prussia. in defiance of the lamentable

hesitattuns of her king. and the senseless
resistance of the princes of the royal fam-
ily. is resolutely advancing towards the
liberty which she has been promised, and
of which she fully appreciates the value.
After many delays. she is about to come
into possession of a constitution—incom-
plete, imperfect, fantastical. modelled ac-
cording to the institutions of the middle a-
ges. and one whichqflill not flourish upon
another soil; but she will maintain it in
existence by animating it with her spirit.
There, where ”much! reigns almost abso-
lutely. it will not allow itself to be thwar-
ted long by the forms or the acts which
throw obstacles in its way. .

Spain, seduced tor a long time past
from the paths of her real prosperity, by
the ingralitudeand incapacity ol lieriulers.
is too proud, nevertheless, to slumber in
slavery. Deprived of a constitution. ot
laws, and even of government. she is still
agitating herself once more. in order to find
those guarantees of order and liberty.
without which modern nations can no lon-
ger exist.

Italy hat: proved. for the last thirty
years, that she. ia ulwuya ready to real her
protests against despotism by her noble
blood; but the "governments of that coun-

try, in the end. seem to be weary ol this
impioue latruggle: they are beginning to

perei‘ive. it is said. that it ie the foreigner
alone Who profits by .lhe eternal discards
which render this country—lmm magnifi-
cently endm‘ved by nature nndnrt—ln un-
tortunnte land; they le‘el that, in order to

escape from Austria. who is tncessnntly
pushing towards them her sabterraneun
iuvatiions. and in older to pretienl the dau-
ger oln liberal eXplnsion. which would
brenk‘v‘ouvt sooner or Inter, they mint enter

inlovthe path of reform. Let them do so
with'reserve, with timidity, il they Will;
but let them pause no longed-“let them
_not allow the last hope oln generono peo-
ple to be annihilated by new delays.—
.When the very“ conclnve itaelf-—that an-
cient senate df’cttnlliug and worn out car-
dimils--—htiu made a move. will not the
King of Piedmont and the King of Naples
JiclCeitge that the moment has arrived, _for
giving to their respeetive states the guar-
‘antees demanded by the most enlightened.
nnd,at tho some time. the moat laithful
men! - , _ .

\‘ ‘Wlml is necessary? in order to precipit¥
Me lhl’amov'gment oi Eunipe into a wisq
and necessary course.'at the mnmenl when
Ihe liberal party’ is about I 0 tnke pogsésaiun
of ‘lhe government of y Ehglnnth—tor it
must no& he forgotten—if British ~rivalry
be always inconvenient to Ffaucc, as wigll
with L’ord Palmer‘atbu in; with (MEN 0!
Aberdeen‘J—lhal the 'whig’ p'u'ljt'] is never-
!hel'eu, by; its ' traditions: «and laVorublo

lawman; tanner.
than the IIN’ICS to the gruernl emancipa-
titmsnl the pimple. .In this novel situa-
tion, (hm, what is rcquirml? ”'9 reply
a gesture. a sign on the part If France,
which will go Io prove that slut is 3/le lw-
ing; that site has not renounced 111/ action.
nl/ in/lucnrc In tho uflhiry 9/ the world.
“'0 hnpe that the electoral butly will make
it a point at hnnur tn pmtcal against the
hurt of itwrtncss and stagnation in which
nur policy has been ullnwt‘tl tn languish,
It may hnve’bei-n mistaken in e-creml mvn
who will nnw deceive it no lungttr; but
whatever may be Qtlltl by tluwe lattes, whn
olttn tcprnach the CIt‘CIUIH tut their own
hast-new. It is not true that tho "\lcgnl”
cuunlty has nllanl 111-'Cll to he tiltiimt
wholly invaded by corruption; It is; [ml

true thnt the ntltjttt‘l'y til the rullcgi-n H di-
vided between tremble-rs whims lu-n’rts are
hall paralyzed. nml bt‘gguru of places or
trufiukem 11l \‘tltt‘u. The gettcruust'flurt
that the electors have thrice made to re-
utnrc purity t 0 the administration of ziffniret.
ullicacy to the.- constitutional guamutcca,
and tlignity'tu our external rolatiunh, at.-
letit thut the Inajmit, 0! them lmvv preser-
ved the M'Dttmt'nl of their duties hnd thrir
rnpect lor the lights nt thc cnuntry.-
The] will. murcuver, have. acquired. du
ring the four yi‘ms that have just elapsed,
nn experiencu which, Lluubtlcsh, will not
be lost. ,

From Hu- llulnhu Morning Poul. June 20

Steamer Britannia on the RurlCS.—-Af-
ler hnvmg ialruck on the rocks of lsdore,
in a thick fun and sprung a leak—after
some little anxlely as {Lg/tho delay ofthe
Britannia due at this pofl, from Boston on
Saturday morning—suspense was termin—-
ated by her nnivnl yesterday [Sunday]
morning :11 7 O'clm‘k, u 11h lhe unwelcome
Intelligcnzru lhm she had run behveen 511)

and 30 nnics lo lhe euslunnl of llallfnx.
during ‘hc dense fog of Friday and Satur-
day. and had sUUCk on lhe rocks. his
su/ppoxnd ufl' Indore Head, between three
and [out n'clock, Saturday aflt'rnnnn.

After being cxzinnnud by oii‘iuers ofthe
Admiralty only a few trifling repairs were
found necessary. A large» number of
workmen were immediately set at work to
repair her. Afler working diligenlly dur-
ing lhe day. [Sunday] and the pan of Sun-
day night, she was enabled to resume her
passage across thepcean, als o’izlock. this
[Monday] morning. ,

From 15 in 20 of her passengers refused
to continue with her. on account of lhe ac‘

cidenl.

The Randolph, North Carolina. Herald,
says:—-" Eight or ten gold mine» are now
luccessfully worked in this county. Some
of these have been worked for more than
twelve months. and have been a source of
considerable profit to their owners. Oth-
ers have been recently discovered, and give
very flattering: proepeete. Many of our
fnrrnern have turned their attention to the
business, and are making very fair profits.
We are of the opinion that this country
will. ere long. become a rich region.—
Gold can be found in small particles in
four-fifths of the email streams, and. we
have no doubt. will be found to exist in a-
bundance in veins that have not yet been
discovered. Few that have embarked in
the business have suffered much lose.

LACON [CS

If we go at nnnn day to the boumn nfa
deep pit, we shall be able lo see the slurs.
which. on lhe level ground. are invisible.
Even so. from the depllm of grief, worn.
wrelched, sealed, and dying-4M blessed
aspiralions and lukens of heaven make
themselves visible to our eyes.

lndolence leaves the doom ()flllc soul
unlocked, and thieves and robbem go in
and tleupoil it of ils treasures.

I’wcras‘iuution m the top alone of do-
slruclion to all business—«let n have no
conlrol.ovcr you, avoid it as you \vq‘uld u
peeliloixce. "

r I
'

lhone are unfit-and unworthy to rule 0-

ver men. who are not willing, lhm God
should rule over them.

A godd word is an easy obligation ;' but
nm to speak ill, requires only our allancn,
which coals us nothing. . _

Complainance pleases all. projudivcs
none. adorns wit. renders humor agreeable.
nugmenls Inendship, redoublea love. and.
complying with qulice and generouly. ba-
cdmes the sacred charm of lhe socwiy of
mankind. '

h is not perhaps commonly considered
how much the alrenglh,. pmmnnence, and
vivacily of hive depend upon lhe circum-
stances of tho inumale acquaintance with
the spirit ofits!objoct~—its habits, purposes,
infirmitice, burdens. and sorrows. w

‘ Great talents for conversation require to
be accompanied with great politeness. Ho
Who eclipses _the others Owes them great

civilittea. untL‘whatevur mistaken vanity
may tell us. it is better to please in con-
versation, th'iin to shine in it.
..lf 8 man Will but review his yesterday,

he will al‘once ace how foolish it is to [rot
(life’s self about llietime to come, for he
Will find in every yesterday a miniature
grave, as it wow. dug by a 100 fearful im-
agination, in which is buried all his hula
store of happiness. A ’ .-.

CLEARFIELD. PA. AUGUST 8,1846

SPEECH 01“ MR. DALLAS.
'l'ho {nllnwmg nru lhu H-nmrks of VIC!) President

DALLAS whvn nlmul In givn the casting vote on
tho angrnufinonl for n thin] rcmhnp of MCCAY'H
lu_rimn|l. Mr, Jnr'mgin. vwlm; Scnnmr from Tom
ncasoo. wuhdrow wlmn lhm volo urns lnlmn for tho
purpunu u! wmpdllmglhu VIN? l’rr‘uulmll lU doclnru
himself lot or nguinnl lho‘ law. 'l‘htl ruusunn M-

ezignod by Mr. Dallnsflurc fully wnlxsruclury In ufv,
and we ”link, nughl lo bu oqunlly sulmhclury In

every [may] nnmlml man. ”0 I»: no Senulur. rcp
runenung u pnruculnr 'Slnlo, or inform! ,'-hul tho
repmuvmnn (uflhn whoh- L'nlun. Inc firmly bound
10 um} mHmn uu nnulhor. A mnjnnly ofthe mp.
rewululn'un. nn'd Simon, had upuknn domilmHy In

Invur ul ”—81; lhnl lhr‘ Premdnm u" lhn Sn‘nmo. by
gum“ lhu (:unlmg \‘olo In [nun u" Hm lull—u In“
wlmh has: strong; HIUt-cllunnhlc {natures to h‘lm—-
luuk lhe only CUUYM! he ("OHM M n faithful rqyrc-
St7lll;lil‘fl of (he I'mlul Slam :

“10 President (use and anni—
The Sofia'thé bring vqunlly divided on

this fmpurlunl quepuon, [may be indulg-
(‘d in briefly milling; the principal n'uwns
lnr lhe vole I am requilell by me (unstim-
llun In glvc.

Excludrd from any partigipnfiun m fur-
mlllL' or mmhfymu the bill, I hm bound to
bumzliul) nr cumh’mu it exactly In Hu-
nhnpr‘ in which ll Mandy. 'i'hc (mummi-
blllly is deeply (HI. [I behmui. howev—-
rr, In the nflico unsigned (0' me by my fe|<
low-citizens. and WIN be naaumed wilh
frunkncns‘, and. l hupv, nul unbecoming
finnncss. 'l'hc cunacquencvs of my (lu-
cinion, eilher way. may seriously uflccl
(he cuunlry. No one can entertain, a! In
mm, a proloundcr sulicitudr. But, ulu-r
lummoning lomy aid Hie bent purposes
and boat lights (hut lcnn command, tho
Luanuongn, hr they whut ”H‘y may,
mutt In: hamnlvd.

The i-ystein lor obluiiiitig the revenue
iieceiifiury to itlpptlfl their government I!
Chlubllhllt‘tl. iliiec'tly or indirectly. by the
people ol the. United States, Wlllllll the
limlltl, iind agreeably to the prewribed
toi'nisol the constitution. \Vtiiitever is
ascertained to be their will on the subject.
all should undoubtedly acquiesce in. That
there ure known and approved modes by
which their wtll It! expressed. cannot be.
questioned; and the public otlicer who
reads ilnit Wlll with candor and integrity.
may feel nswre'l that he contoiine to the
institutions 0! hiii country when he makes
it the guide ot his cuuduat. To my mind
arnple pron! has been turnished that B ma-
jority ol the people and ot the Statesde-

‘airc to change. to a great extent, the sys-
tem heretoluie pursued in assessing the
duties on foreign imports. That majority
has manifested itsull in various ways. and
is attested by its representatives in the
other house of Congresu, by whom this
bill ItDB been approved, and whose votes
undeniuhly indicate the popular sense in
the large proportion ul eighteen out of theézeirty-eight States. In this Senate on
nniilyuisot the vote before me disclonei
.thnt while six States (Ohio, Virginia. New
Hampshire. Georgia. Michigan. St Maine)
are equally divided, eleven (Louisiana,
Pennsylvunia, Uelnwuro. Kentucky, Man-
anchutettn', Nt‘W\Jersu/. Khude Inland,
Connecticut. Maryland. North Carolina
and Vermont) are against. and eleven (Ar-
kansns. Missouri. Aliibiiiiin, lllinoni, lndi-
an". South Carolina. Mississippi. New
York, Texas, 'l'ennenee, and Fluiida) are
for the chunge. Peculiarly situated aii I
am in my relation to the national legisla—-
ture, thew impressive liictii cannot be over-
looked. In a Cine lree from constitution-
fll objection. I could not juatifialfly coun-
teract, by a sort of ofliciul seto, iliegener—-
iil thl.

The struggle to exert without iiliatc-
mcnt the constitutional pow r ol taxation
in such a manner as to protest by high iln-
lien on Importii ninny ol the productions of
our own soil und labour from the compe-
tition ul‘otlii‘r t'nlllllllt'fi, llil‘i endurwl tor
niorctliun thirty years. During that pe-
riod n Hyslt‘tll of high tiimtioii lius prevail-
ed Willi tluctuntinnuolsuccess and failure,
It is an vtgomusly and n 5 cxnctingly [Hali-
ted upon now in ever; and Indeed It would
iii-rm. in some instances. as it the longer
the .idvnntngn n! a particular tux wait no-
joycd, the stronger became the deal“: for
its continuance, and even its augmenta-
tion. And _Vt‘l it ought to be remembered
that this exercme of the taxing powcr by
which the grant mam ol conuuiners are
made to swell tluc profits ol n levr braiichcl
of industry, wnii originally iiitended‘to be
temporary. in be Ctintlliund only. so long
as its continuance wan necessary to the
industrial independence und snlcty of this
whole people. Such was the language,
the inculcution. the spirit, in whiclrit won
proposed andjuaiitied by its earliest and
wisest tricnds. The design was to luster
loeblc “ m/lmt” inunutuctures. especially
such as ii'vrc essential“ to! the dclciicem
the country in time of war, In this design
the people have peruevprcd until with some
but not weighty exceptions. thcsv saplings
have taken deep root. have become vigor—-
ous, expanded, nnd powerful, und are pre-
pnred to share the common lot of human
pursuits. and to cntur- with confidence the
tield ot tree, fair, and universal ,coinpeti-
tion- ‘ l.; .I; -

The mural at this period 'o'l ‘liinc. long
promised. has bean minions”; looked for
by a large und Jufltjat'uup‘uclcd'pmtion 0!
our fellow Litizci" 'fi'ffilhojdubmcd them.
when peculiar nu lawns; :uxuluaivo null

' i ' ‘lltJik-flzi‘,i", '

fevers by the policy of protection. They
have sometimes—perhaps imprudently—-
endeavored to anticipate it. Their num-
bers at first entitled to influence only from
their patriotism and intelligence, hnve
gone on gradually incrraning as the sys-
tem ripened to its fruit. and they now can
stitute what I am bound by registered
Incl» to regnrtl as: a decided nmjnrtty of
the pPuplt‘ and of the Umnn.

i It is undoubtedly true that this change
of financial arrangement, brought about
by public opinion. "which everywhere
ought to guide (iii/l influence statesmen,”
should. nevertheles-i. be chnriictei'ized by
moderiitioii. nay, by scrupulous tender-
ness lor thoiie inlerents ol our lellnw-cili-
'l.enii thiit ore to be affected by it. The
legislation which encouraged their invest-
n‘ientQ, their educational trnining. or their
habits. .nlmuld cease. finally and, firmly, il
required, but still sootliingly iind gently;
and hence I may be pardoned lor expres-
pinz it regret that certain prnvifiitms which
in their hearing seem to me trenrhiint and
sudden beyond the calls of the occnflion,
have been allowed to reniiiin M prirtii of
this bill. “'on: it in my pdw’er to except
these provision.» lroiii the operation of my
vote. I would do so; biit.viewed m: a
wliole,-as a int-inure to accommodate ‘ti
vast and iiitrieute subject to the prevail-
ing sentiment ol the American people, to
reduce the burde‘nii""nrtificially imposed
upon the. laboring and productive masses,
and to reconcile diminished restriction 01l
triide with incrensed contributions from it,
I cuiinot resist the iinpresnifin that the bill
Is more equal, moie ‘t’eiiipered, and more
just than the net at 1842, which it super-
Ct'dtfil. That it deal; with Some pursuits
and resources oi my native. commonwealth
lam kindly than she might well expect,
does: not relieve me from my duty, but
only makes itu peiloiinnnee personally ie-

liii-tniit iind painlul.“
ln av 01 these consnlerulionu, :uquuutc,

pexllapw‘m llwmsulvvs In cnnlrnl my vole.
there 1!} another which. I am tree to con-
fess, nulhzug bu! un untureaeen. Sheer, nml
prensing pubhc neccsqlty could over ll'l-

duce me In luuvgu or lurget. In strict cou-
cord with the letter and fipiril ot the con-
etitution, the Vice President oi the United
States. now called upon to act, is the di-
rect agtnt and representative ol the whole
people. In advance. and dependent upon
contingent results. it is periectly compe-
tent to this, his national constituency. to
give instructions, and to receive pledges
tor their execution. ()n this Identical sub-
ject of a tarifioi dutieu on importn. what-
ever may have been the course of local
and casual inconsistency. my own honor
can admit of no disclaimer of instruction
that were formally announce-I. and my
own good faithsiands inviolahlo to a
pledge voluntarily given. If by thus act-
ing it be my mislortunetn offend any por-
tion of those who honoured me with their
ruflrages. l have only to any to them. and
to my whole country, that l pieler the
deepest obscurity of private life. with an
unwounded conscience. to the glare of ofli-
cial eminence, spottedhy a sense of moral
delinquency.

'l‘he presiding officer having giVQ'll the
casting vote in the affirmative, the bill was
ordered to a third reading.

FURTHER FROM THE ARMY.
From the N. 0 Hullolin. July 20

'l‘he lolluwing Proclamation has been
Mum] by General Taylor, and in publishv
n| In buth the English and Spunlsh |an~
guugei in the M-alunmrmz papers 2—-

A l’roclalualion
[lg [lic General commanding the flrmy

of the Uniled Stale: qf Jimerira.
To Tim PEOPLE OF MI'ZXICO.~-~An9r

”)de years ol puttent i-ttdurnncr‘, the U-
tlllr‘tl States ure at length constrained to
ntknowlvdge that 4 War How u'xmts bO-
- our government and the govt-m
tnonl. ol Mexico. For many years our cit-
izens have been aubjectrd to l‘t'llt‘du‘d IH-
sults und injurteu, our venols and cargoes
have been netted and confiscated. our
lnl'rt‘lltltllb have been plundered, maimed.
Ilnprltwltud, wtthout tuuac, out] without
rrpurulion. At length your government
ncknowludgt‘d the justice of our claims,
and ourecd by treaty to make Eulllldcllull,
by payment ol bevernl million ol dollars;
but thin trt‘nty hml been violated by your
rulers. and the stipulated pnymcntn have
been-withheld. Uur lulu ollort to lt‘rllllll‘
ate all difficulties by pencelul negociiitton,
has been rejected by the Dictator I’aieded.
and our Mtnister ol Pence, whom your run-
lers had ngreed to rm emu, tin. bro-ll will
set! a hearing; Me “an Urt'lt trcuttfd with
indignity and insult, and Puredes hart urt-
nounced that war L'Xlsts butwel'tl us. This
war. [hull first proclaimed by him. hair
been acknowledged as an cxiuting luct by
our' President rind Congress, Willi perfoct
unurrimity, and will be prosecuted with
vigor and om-rgy against your. army and
r'ulcraz- but thone ol thu' Mexican people
who t-émain néutrnl will not be molested.

i Your government is I'd the hands of ly_-
‘ mute: and uauxneru. They have abolished
your smm government». they‘ have ovc'i-q.
lhrowu your federal couulilmiun. they
havu deprived you 01 the right'uf suflruge,
destroyed the th-rty of lhe pres», despotl-

-4.1! you“)! your arms, and reduced you to
a state 0! übaululc dependence upon the
power ofn mimury dictator. Your army~
and rules» exflto‘njl‘ hour the people by grim!
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nus taxiition, by forced’losns, and military
seizures, the very money which sustains
the usurpera in povtter. Being tlissrmed.
you were left delencclese, an easy prey to
the savage" Comonches. who not only de-
stroy your lives and property, but drive
into captivity more horrible than death it-
scll. your wives and children; It is your
military rulers who have reduced you‘to
this deplorable condition. it is those ty-
rants, and their coriupl and cruel satel-
lites, gorgetl with the people’s‘ treasure.
by whom you are thus pressed and impov-
o-risltcd. some of whom have ’bnldly advo-
cutril a monarcliinl government. and Would
plnrn n European prince upon the throne
of Mexit’t’i. We come to obtain repara-
tion for rrpentml wrongs and injuries ; we
come to olitntn Indemnity for the past and
security lot the luture; we come to overa:
throw the tyrants who have destroyed your
liberties. but we come to make no War
upon the people of Mexico, nor upon any
ltirm allure government they mayvchoosc
ln‘t-‘clt'cl tor themselves. l: is our wish
to see you liberated lromdespots, to drive
back the savage Comanchea. to prevent
the rcnewnl ol their nsaoulta. and to com-
pt'l them to restore to you, from captivity.
your tong lost wivea untl children. Your
religion. your altars and churches, the pro-
pertv at your churches and citizens. the
emblems of your faith, and its ministers,
shall be protected. and remain inviolate.
llundredo ul our army. and hundreds of
thousands of our people, are members of
the Catholic Church. In every State. and
in nearly every city and village of our
Union, Catholic Churches- exist. and the
Prints perform their holy functions in
pt'ncu and security. under the sacred guar-
antee otour Constitution“, We come :-

mong the people of Mexico as friend! and
Republican brethren. and all who receive
us as such, shall be protected; whilst all
who are seduced intti the army of your
Dictator. shall be treated as enemies. \Ve
shall want nothing hot food for our army,
and lor this you shall be paid the full val-
ue in cash. It is the settled policy and
character of our government and people.
These tyrants tear the example of our
free institutions, and constantly endeavor
to misrepresent our purposes. and Inspire
you with hatred lor your Republican bre-
(Men of the American Union. Give us
but the opportunity to undeceivc you. and
you will soon learn that’all the represents-
tions of Paredes were false. and were only
made to induce you to consent to the es-
tablishment ol a despotic Government.

in your struggle lor liberty. with the
Spanish Monarchy, thousands of ourcoun-
trymrn risked their lives and shed their
blood in your defence. Our own Commo-
dore,. the gallant Porter. maintained in
triumph our flag upon the ocean. and our
Gorernmeut was the first to acknowledge
your independence. Willi pride and plan-
sure we enrolled your name on the list of
independent Republics, and sincerely de-
sired that you might in peace and prosper-
ity enjoy all the blessings of free govern-
ment. Succession the part ol your tyrants
against the army ol the Union is impossi-
ble. butil they could succeed. it would
only be to enable them to fill your towns
with their soldiers", eating out your sub.
stance. and harass you with still more
grievous taxation. Already they have I-
bolialied the liberty of the Press, ae‘the
first step towards the introduction of that
Monarchy. which it is their real purpose
to proclaim and establish.

Mulcuns. we must treat as enemies
and overthrow the tyrants. who. whilst
llu-y have wronged and insulted us, have
deprived you of your liberty. but the Me:-
icun people, who remain neutral during
the contest, ahnll be“ protected against
their mi itnry «leapotl. by the Republican
Army ol the Union; ‘

Z. TAYLOR.
Bu-vet 'Muj. Gen. U. S. A. Comd’g

When any great and predominant pas-
sion rules the heart of man. all the others
are submissive to it. This. in a contour:
mind, If avarice be the prevailing passion.
love mus! givo wuy, purely lo‘nvmd the
expense it may cause in its pursuit and
gratification, whereas on the contrary, when
love is lhe reigning passion.--bven avarice
itself will be converted into pr'ol‘uaonqu.

. we 4,?
How loflnd a U’ifv.—Whod ‘zr young

wnman. whllcrin the not ofaweeplng, ap-
proaches you. with kind‘wordn and gra-
cmua looks, and politely requests you 'go
move, fur uhe wunle w'sweép whom you
are sitting, depend "upon'v‘illslw is ”to girl
yuu‘Wdlll, su‘ Ifur. certainly. vus temper is
concerned; [9; never is a Woman an pom;
len’t,‘ so domineering, ‘ns when she has I

broom in her hand, except it islwhen she
has :i mop.-—l_lampshirc Herald.

‘ Thqzlurgeal piece ofordnance over call, his mid;
Imw j'us'i' bdhndurnud out at Algur'u Foundryfioulh‘
Boston, ~J§§iisli¢uviols9y 5000 pounds Ibari the
"Pudéqhflk‘éicgf‘wfhnqWeight M Kim gumwhen lfim
“he‘d; \QHIMXJJSMOO pduudm Longlhvlo‘lebhii
(’ill‘lhét.a?:_lvfl.inl’é‘ bum rung. 3O inchcu; len'glh of'
chumbur. 43 inches ; luriglh of bum. 9 foot I inch;
'dmmetut of how, I] inqhqg Will catty 230"
pouhdu mum! 5119!; {,md 180 pound» offlhull.j--
Range 0! uhm ur uhull 3 milon—heing on: fourth}
of n milo gw‘mm‘ :lmn'flm mmrdod performance of!
the lurgeuq and luinutvin'vonmd mum” ‘iann‘glfind;
und'hulf u r'mlu‘buy‘ond the macho! any gunjulho
cumin ql, Sun, .Yunn,dc Ullogt ' .
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